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TWO PICTURES. 

This is what the great Edmund 

Burke says of the duty ot a Represen-~ 

tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 

his friends to read it:— 

“It is the duly of your parliamenta- 
ry represenlative to sacrifice his 

reposcand his pleasures to yours, and 

above all, TO PREFER IN ALL CASES 

YOUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.” 

PICTOU, ST. JOHN, AND GLOU- 
CESTER. 

    

Mr. Anglin has gone away to save 

Pictou from the Government. Un- 

doubtedly he will be the ablest Grit 
in the frav—but then there is a good 

cause, and Sir Charles Tupper on tli 

other side. Mr. Anglin of ccurse ha- 

not gone to Pictou in the interests ol 
Pictou at all, but solely for the ad- 

vancement of the interests of the Ex- 

Speaker. Mr. Anglin has come to the 
conclusion that he has been now toc 
long playing the part of a mute in- 

glorious Milton cooped up in the 
Freeman office, or haranguing 

throngh Mr. Medium Ryan the elec- 
torate of Gloucester. Je is burning 
now for a wider distinction, and tor 

greater fame. For this reason his 
present intentions are to run “next 

time” for St. John,—in which case 

poor Gloucester will have to shift fo 
herself. Mr. Anglin is commencing 

the canvass early; and is taking sea- 
sible means of informing the Cit) 

of St. John, what an able man sh. 

has in her own bosom. When at tin 

next election he offers for St. John 

the people wilisay, Ile is the ables 

Liberal in the ’rovince. Nova Scoti 

sent for him, and only him, in the 
hour of her need. 

The three St. John candidates will 
therefore be, 

Anglin, 

Burpee, 

Weldon. 

But if the l.ocal Government de 
not give a seat and a portfolio to Mr. 

Elder,—a matter about which w: 

have no advice to give— then will ilx 

ticket stand, 

Anglin, 

Elder, 

Burpee. 

In proof of the latter arrangemen: 

we may say that when the Sun pub 
lished several colums of just censure 

of Mr. Weldon, and challenged the 

Telegraph to gainsay the s atements. 

or detend Mr. Weldon, never a word 
did the Zelegraph say, but left the 
slanderer of St. John to bear his 
curse like Cain. 

if, however, it should prove thar 

Mr. Elder will be torced to suppor 

Mr. Weldon, for men are not always 

arbiters of their own fates, nor i: 
voor Mr. Elder always, and should 
the Local Government not open iis 

portals to the Grit editor, then wili 

there be a fight between the Kilkeiin; 
cats. The ticket then will stand 

Burpee, 

Weldon, 

And the surviving one of the Kil- 

kenny cats. 
Some however think that the Gov- 

ernment may give to Mr. Weldon his 
fathers judgeship, but those who 
think this consider Mr. Weldon a 
much more formidable man than the 

Government think him. 
So far St. John is all right. But 

what of the poor despised port of 
retuge, Gloucester? Is the measure 
Mr. Auglins love and regard for 

Gloucester only this: that as soon as 
another vacancy offers, he deserts the 

people who have pinued their fai:h 

to him so long? It this be so, and th 
scheme is unquestionable, then vug a 

Gloucester immediately make a move 
or herself. 
  

RIPARIAN RIGHTS. 
  

We have received from the Marine 
and Fisheries Department, a cupy oi 

an order issued to all fishery officers, 

on the 20th ot last month. The gist 

of the order is this: ¢“ That all per- 

tons unlawfully fishing without a 
lease or license, as required unde 

the Statute, will be liable to mterrup - 

tion and fine,together wiih (he seizure 

and forfeiture of fishing materials, 
boats, &c., s0 used, and of salmon sv 

illeguily caught,” and the officers are 
insiructed, tv carry out this order, 

and informed that in doing so,shoulu 

they meet resistance, they will be 

assisted by the Departinent. 

This special order has been issued 

in vicw of the following state of al~ 

fairs: After the confederation of the 

provinces, the Dominion Government 

assumed coutrol of the fizheries tak- 

ing the power toabridge pre-existing 

rights or privileges, to blot out oid 

regulations, and make new with re- 

spect to the protection of the fisheries 

the issuing of licenses to fish ete 

Among other matters, it claimed the 

right, subzequently, to lease pordous 

of river or viler waters,lying in front 

of land owned or held in lease by 

private persons; aud going tarther 

still, leased such portions of river er 

: 

cant, Thus manv a poor man whe 

had all Lis lifetime put his nets on 

in front of his property to fish, found 

bis long cherished privelege and 

right bartered away, leased, to some 

sporting club, who would eject him 

if he dared drop a line or net in the 

waters in which his tathers had fish 

ed. Such a regulation came to be 

lcoked upon as a cruel infringement 

on long established rights, and gave 

rie to no little well-provoked coms 

plaining. 
Oar readers are familiar with the 

Judge Steadman case, arising out of 

fishing contrary to these regulations: 

and that when the case came up be- 

fore the SupremeCourt of New Brans 

wick, Mr. Justice Fisher delivered 

an elaborate judgment, which was 

concurred in by the other judges, 

holding that the DominionParliamen 

had no power to make the obnoxiou~ 
regulations. The Sapreme Court ot 
Canada, so far, has not reversed thas 

decision. The people who pay taxes to 

maintain a supreme court at Otiawa 

ought to know why this case has been 

left in slings. 
Mcanwhile the riparians claim the 

right to fish oft their own shoves or 

ripe 10 the exclusion ot all com- 

rs, and for authority they look to 

the decision of the Suprime Court of 
New Brunswick. But overriding tha 

vet undisputed decision, comes a 
shect ot foolscap from Mr Whitcher. 

Now, while we believe in having ab 

just laws rigorously. earvicd out, and 
while we shall always lend ourselves 

to that end, vet we must say the ri- 

parians inRestigouche and elsew her, 

are far greener than we take them to 

be, if they pay any attention to Mr. 

Whitchers order, so long as the Di. - 

cision of the New Brunswick cour. 
stands. 

  

Since writing the above we learn a 
case has come up, the fi-hery office 
prosecuting a riparian named Me- 

Donald. Mr Barbarie ably detended 

McDonald and the Magistrate ver) 

properly ignored Mr. Whitchers ors 

der, and dismissed the case. 

    

THLE IRISH QUESTION. 
  

We are of the opinion that in Irish 

affairs, the erisis has pussed. The day 

the Archoishop of Cashel stood up n 

‘he platform at Thurles, and raised 

his voice, every man belonging to the 

Land League in treland stood still to 

hear. He adviced peaceful, prudent, 
and lawtul agitation, warved the 

people against collision with the auth. 

orities, and finally in an cutburst of 

magnificent eloquence, declared the 

wethods ard the aims the Laud 

League. Those who theretore pre- 
dict a general rising in Ireland, have 

deceived themselves: for [reland al- 

ways obedient to the voice of the 
church and her clergy, will not, at 

his supremc moment, disregard the 
advice of one of her illustrious 
bishops, who has no earthiy office or 

emolameant to gain for himself, and 

Ww hiv comes upon the platform solely 
‘u ihe interests of the people. The 

fears of the New York Herald and 

even of the Moncton Z%imes are there- 
tore groundless, and the great editors 
way sleep in pace. 

That here aud there there will be 
little sputters of riot, we cannot bat 
expect, for men will sometimes al- 
low their passions to get the uppei 
nand, and for the time forget adyice 
though given from heaven itself 
Even of this kind ot disturbance w 
hope to hear less in the future. ‘I'nt 
peopl are beginning to see hey are 
oun the road to victory, and that the 
only obstacles on that road, are lack 
of unity among themselves, and ¢ol- 
lision with constitutional authority, 

of 

  

Today we publish the latest Impors 
tant vews on the Irish question, The 
reply of 2irchibishopCroke to the Tip- 

perary address, is tull of timely wis 

dom, though in the reporting ot it, vr 

perhaps in its transmission it seems 

(0 have been botched and marred o 
no little extent, 

  

NOVA SCOTIA ELE s 

TIONS. 

THE 

“The Chatham, N B., Star (Tory), 
says: ‘Senator McLellan, 18 though, 
will be elected tor Colelester by tuliy 
400 wajority,” ‘That wajority is rap- 
diy alhing, A week ago the claim 
wos that Mr. McLelan would ve 
clected by one thousand majority. 
Lt the majority has iabien 6UU a a 
week whae will be tae resulc or the 
cigiil days canvass yet 10 take place. 
— tla. Chronicle 
Noone excepting sach as those who 

bring weakness and disrespect to a 
cause said Mr. McLelan would be elecis 

h - ed by **one thousand majority.” The 
Chronicle will see when the end is 
reached, how far astray 
“Star (Tory).” 

was Lhe 

Then after some crude speculation 
the Chronicle gues on. 

“But our Lory contemporary of 
Chati am does not confine its rem aks 
to Co'cuesier. Iu was been seeking 
imtormavon from Pictou, and thus 
stated the resulis “THE ELECTION OF 
THE GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE FOL 
PICT i8 NOT EXPeCTED 7 

Well, in tlns we are glad to say we 
were msintorwed. The boasting ol 
the Liberal press deceived us,though   other waters, to aay approved appiis the Jlerald which is not always too 

sale, 

teach the Chronicle and the **Grits™ 

of Pictou, a lesson that they will not 

-oon forget. 
-—— PE 

The Toronto Mail with deadly 

humor continues to call the St. John 

News an'**opnosition journal.” Bat 
Mr Willis doesn’t care what they call 

his paper so long as he gets the pat 

ronage. 

We wish the mailing clerk in the 

Otiawa FreePrees « fice n ould direc! 
the paper to Chatham, N. B., ins'ead 

of “St. Joli, N. B.” It is old and 

fageed out when it reaches is. 
  

doth the St. John News and the 

Telegraph misspell the word woollen 
in their editorials. There should be 
two I's. 

Sir Charles Tupper is easy abou 
the result on the 18h. le leaves be- 
tore polling for Runouski. 

rr —— © ~E—— 

The Ottawa Free Press is a 

elited, unscrupulous, biter, 
sheet. 

well 

Grit 

  

Our Quebec letter will appear in 
next issue. 

i ib i 
The end of the world is expected 

on Sanday. An np owe TLeSphos 

dent slyly remarts, “Me, 8S. would 
not be sorry. Li would bring a change 

of government.” 
  

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS 
  

THE SITUATION IN AFGHANI3TAN, 

Afgharistan is unquiet again. A des- 
patch from Candahar dated on Monday 
last says that on the preceding Friday 
there wus a sharp engagement between 
tle forces of the Ameer and a body 
u dev cowmsnd of Sirdars Mashmoud 
Hassim and Abdulla, wherein the latter 

wire d-feated. The encounter took place 
acar Girishk on the Helmund River, and 

axted wbout four ho rs. It is not known 
hw large a part of the army that Ayoob 
Khan is raising against the Ameer was 

engaged in this fight. Its supposed 
that it was by no means the main body, 

aud that there is more trouble ahead for 
Abdurrahman. 

CHIVALROUS. 

A Mexican at Las Vegas, NewMexico, 
tied his wife firmly to a board, leaned 
ier thus helpless against a fence, took a 
position fifty feet away, and used her as » 
target for rifle practice. He did not hit 
ner, his object being to ‘righten her by 
embedding the bullets in the board close 

to her head and body. She faiuted under 
the frightful ordeal. 

    
  

New Advertisemano. 
  

  

:epariment of the Interior. 

Orrawa, 25th May, 1881. 

4 HEREAS circumstances have 
rendered it expedient to effect 

certain changes in the policy of 

the Government respecting the adminis. 
tration of Dominioubliauds, Public Notice 
i8 hereby given: — 

1. The Regulations of the 14th Octo- 
ber, 1879 were rescinded by order of His 
Excellency the Governor-General ‘in 
ouacil, on thie 201n day of May stant, 

and the following Regulations for the 
disposal of agricultural lads sibstitut 
wnerefor : 

2. The even numbered sections within 
the Canadian Paciflc Railway Belt—tuat 
13 to say, lying within 23 miles on eacu 
side of the hue of the said Railway, ex- 
venting those which may be requiied for 

«vod los in connection with settiers on 
prairie lands wituin the said belt,or waich 
may be otherwise specially dealt witn by 
the Governor in Ceuncil—shall be held 
exclusively for homesteads and preemp« 
tions. The oud numbered sections within 
he said beit are Canadian Pacific Rail 
wayLauds and can only be acquired trom 
tie Company. 3 

3 [Ihe pre-emptions entered within 

the suid belt of 24 miles on each side of 

the Canadion Pacific Railway, up to and 
including the 31st day of December next, 
siall be disposed of at the rate of $2.5: 
per acre; four teutlis of tbe puicnase 
money, with ioterest on the latter at the 
tate ol 51X per cent per annum, LW be 

paid ot tue end of turee years from the 
date of entry, the remainder to be paid 
lu 81X equal instalments annually from 

aud alter the said date, with terest al 

thie rate above mentjoned on such pro- 
puitious vl the purcuase mouey as mi 

trom Uwe to time remain uap:ud, to be 
paid with each instalment. 

4. Krom and atter the 31st day of 
December next, tue price shall remain 
the samce— that is, $2.50 per acre—for 
pre-emptions within tae said belt, or 
within tue correspouding belt of suy 
brauch hove of the said Railway, but shali 
be paid in one suw at the end of three 
years, or at such earhier penod as the 

ciaunant mwy have acquired a title to his 
howestead quarter seclioi. 

5. Dowimion Lands, the property ol 

the Government, within 24 wiles of any 

project.d hing ot Railway recoguized by 

tue Minister of Ranways, and ol which 

ae nas given notice in tue Official Guz- 

etle us being u projected fine ol railway, 

suall be dealt with, as to price aud terms, 

as follows : —The pre-emptious shall be 

sold at thesame price and vu the same 

term. as fixed 1u tue next preceeding para 

graph, aud the odd-numbered sectious 

suail be soid at $2.50 per ucre, payable 

in cash.   6. In ull townships open for sale and 

It is safe. and will on the 18h’ 

| numbed sections, except in the cases 
provided fer in clause two of these R- r— 

ulations, shall be held exclusively for 

homestead and pre emption, and the odd 

numbered sections for sale us public 

lands. 

7. The land described as public lands 

shall be sold ut the uniform price of §2 

per acre, cash, excepting in special cases 
where the Minister of the [nterior,under 

the provisions of section 4 of the amend- 

at the last session of Parliament may 

derm it expedient to withdraw certain 

farming lands from ordinary sale and 

settlement, and put them up for sale at 

public auction to the highest bidder in 

which event such lands shall be put up at 
an apset price of $3 per acre. 

8. Pre emptions outside of the Cana 

dian Pacific Ruilway Belt shall be sold at 

the aniform price of $2 per acre. to be: 

paid in one sum at the end of three years 

from the date of entry, or at such earlier 

period as the claimant may acquire a title 

to his homestend quarter s-ction 

9. Exception sha!l be made to the 
provisions of clause 7, in so far as re- 
lates io lands in the Province of Mani- 
toba or the North West Territories, lying 
to the north ot the belt containing the 
Pacific Railway lands, wherein a person 
being un actual settler on an odd number 

scetion shall have the privilege of 
purchasing to the extent of 320 acres of 
such section, bat no more, at the price 

of $1.25 per acre, cash; but no Patent 
shall 1ssue for cu 0 laud until after tiree 

years of actual residence upon the 
same, 

10. The price and terms of payment 
of odd numbered sections and pre emp- 
tions, above set forth, shall not apply te 
persons who have settled in any of the 
several beits described in the said Regu- 
lations of the 14th October,1879, hereby 
rescinded, but who have not obtained 
entries for their lands, and who may es- 

tablish a right to purchase such odd 
numbered sections or pre emptions, as 

the case may be, at the price and on the 
terms respectively fixed for the same by 
the said Regulations. 

TiMBer FOR SETTLERS. — il. The 
system of wood lots in prairie townships 
shall be continued —that is to suy,home 
steud settlers having no timber on their 
own lands, shall be permitted to purchase 
wood {ots in area not exceeding 20 acres 

each, at a uniform rate of $5 per acre, 

to be paid in cash. 

12. Tue provision in the next preceed- 
ing pa agraph shall apply also to settlers 
on prairie sections bought f om tue Ca-~ 
nadian Pacific RauilwayCompany, in cases 
where the only «ood lands available 
have been laid out on even numbered 
sections, provided the Railway Company 
agree to reciprocate where the only tims 

ber in th locality may be found on tieir 
lands. 

13. With a view to encouraging sete 
tlemeut by cueapeuing tae cost of buiid. 
ing material, the Government reserves 
the right to grant licenses trom time to 
time, under and in accordance with the 

provisions of the “Dominion LandsAect,” 
to cut merchantable umber on any lauds 
owned by it wit.in surveyed townships; 
aud scitlewent upon or sale of any lands 
covered by such license, shall, for the 

time being, pe subjected to the operation 
of the same. 

SALES OF LANDS TO INDIVIDUALS OR 

CORPORATIONS FUR COLONIZATION. — 

14. In auy case where a company or 
individual applies for lands to colonize, 
aod is willing to expend capital to con 
wibute wwards the eonsiruction of faci- 
ities for communleation between such 
i+ us and existing settlements, and tue 
roverament 18 setishied of the good faitn 

and ability ol such company or individual 
Lo carry out such undertaking, the oud 
nambered sections In tue case ol iands 
outside ot the Canadian Pacitic Railway 
Beit, or oi theBeit of any branch line or 
ines of the same, muy be sold to such 
company or individual a. half price,or $1 
per acre in cash, In case the lauds ap- 
plied for be situated within the Canadi- 
au Pacific Railway Bel, tue same prin- 
ciple suull apply so far as oneshalf of each 
even numbered section is concerned — 
that is to say, the one-half of each even 
uvmbered section may be solt to the 
cuvmpany or individual at the price of 
$1.25 per acre, to be paid in cash. The 

cowpany or individual will further be 
protected up to the extent of $500, with 
siX per cent. interest thereon ull paid, 
Ww tue case of advances made to places 
iamilies vn homesteads, under the pro- 
visions of section 10 of the amendments 
to tue Dominion Lauds Acts herein be- 
lure meuuoued. 

15. la every such trausaction, it shall 
08 absciutely conditional : — 

(@) Tuat the company or individual, 

48 Lie case way be suall, 11 the case vi 
lauds outside ot the said Cavadian Pacis 

ne Railway Beit, wituiu turee years of the 
date ul agrecment with tue Government, 
place two sellers on eaca of the oud 

uumbered sections, and also two on 
wulnesteads ou each of the even numbered 

sections embraced in the scheme of gulos 

uigstiou, 

(¢) I'bat should the land applied for 
be siuated witmin tue Cavadian Pacuic 
dalindy bell, tae company or wdividual 

suall, witilu turee years of tne date ot 
agiecent witu Lhe wovernmeut, place 

two settlers ou tue half ot cach even 
numbered sectivn  puichased under the 
provision coutalued paragrapu 14 
above, aud alsv vue settled upon eacu ol 
tue La 0 yuarler Scctuus remaining avalls 
abie lor homesteads 1 suca section. 

V1 

(¢) Tuut on the promoters failiug 
wiluln tue period lixed, to place tue pie: 
scribed number of settlers, wie uovernor 
i Uoyueil muy ciueel tue sale and Lhe 
privilege of colomzation, wud resume 
pussession of the lands not settled, or 
Gaarge the full price of $2 per acre, qr   

ment to the Dominion Lands Act passed 

{ Toown aud Nail Brushes, 

good an authori'yy, said Picton was | settlement within Manitoba or the North« | $2.50 per acre, as the case may be, for | 

West Territories, outside of the said, 

i Cinadian Pacific Railway Belt, the even 
such lands as may be deemed expedient. 

(d) That it be distinetly understood 
that this poliey shall only anply to schemes 
for eolonization of the public lands by 
Emigrants from Great Britan or the 
European Coutinent. 

PAsTURAGE LANDS. 16. Tre policy 
set forth as follows shall govern applica. 
tions for lands for grazing purposes and 
previous to entertaining any appli:ation 
the Minister of Interior shall satisfy him- 
self of the good faith and ability of the 
applicant to carry out the undertaking 

(involved in such application. 

deemed expedient, leas-s of such Town- 
ships, or portions of Townships, as may 
be avaliable for grazing purposes shall 
be put up at auction at an upset price to 
be fixed by the Minister of the Interior, 
and sold to the hizhest bidder—the pres 
mium for such ieases to be paid in casi 
at the time of the sale. 

18. Such leases shall be for a period 
of t venty-one vears, and in accordance 
othe: wis+ with the provisions of section 
eizht of 1:e Amendment to theD mirion 

Lauds Act pass-d at the last session of 
Pailisment, hereinbefore mentioned. 

19. Iu all cases, the area included in 
a lease s:all be in proportion to the quan- 
tity of live stock kept thereon, at the 
tate of ten acres of land to one head of 
stock ; and the failure in any case of the 
lessee to place tue requisite stock upon 
the land within three ears from the 
granting of the lease, or in subsequently 
maintaining the proper ratio of stock to 
the area the leasehold, shall justify the 
Governor iv Council in  ancelling «ac 
ease, ‘or in diminishivg propo tionally 
the area contained therein. 

20. On placing hc requires prosir- 
tion of stock within the limits of the 
leasehold, the lessee shall have the priv 
lege of purchasing, and receiving a pat- 
ent for, a quantity of land covered by 
such lease, on whicli to construct the 
building necessary in connection there 
with, not to exceed five per cent. of the 
area of the leasehold, which latter suall 
in no single case exceed 100,000 
acres. 

21. The rental for a leasehold shall 
in all cases be of the rate of $10 per 
"annum for each thousand acres included 
therein, ana the price of the land which 
may be purchased for the cattle station 
referred to in th2 next preceding para- 
graph, shail be $1.25 per acre, payable 
in cash : 

Payments rr Laxps.—22. Pay 
ments tor public lanls and also for pre- 
emptions mxy be in cash, or in scrip, or 
in police or military bounty warrants, at 
the option of the purchaser. 

23. The above provisions shall no: 
apply to lands valuable for town plots, 
or to coal or other mineral lands, or to 

stone or marble quarries, or to lands 
baving water power thereon ; and further 
shall not, of course, affect Sections 11 
and 29 in each Township, which are pub 
lie school lands, or Sections 8 and 26, 
which are Hudson's Bay Company's 
lands. 

J. S DENNIS, 

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

LINDSAY RUSSELL, 

S .iveyor General, 

THE GREAT 

GROCERY JAM 
AT 

jnld 
  

CARMICHEAL B .0 

Call and see the im nense Jax of Family 
groceries viz: — 

Tea, Tobacco, Mol sses 

%e., &- " Xs, 

To arrive Velae<d:.y per -tr.* Aunlover” 
from Bay du Via— 

500 doz. EGGS, 
300 stones UTTER, 
20 buis. POTATOES. 

TO arrive Thursday from Boston pr 
I. C Railway. 

Sugars, 

  

Oranges, Lemans, Pinz- 
apples, Cucumbers, 

Cocoanuts, Rhubar), 

GOOL BUTTER 
Procure your butter from the palace Re- 

frigirator, only 20 cts. per. lbs. 
All Goods kept free from dust and 

dirt. 
Full weight guaranteed at the 

Central Grocery. 

CARM/CAZAL Bios. 
Corner Duke and Cunard St., 

Chatham, June 15th, 1881, 

  

tt 

JUSI' RECEtLVED 
fa 5 

Newcastle JRUG STORE, 
A Fresh Supply of Patent Medicines, viz 
Maltine, Ehxir Beef Wines and Irous.. 
Quinige wines, Hop Bitters. : 

ks 

FELLOWS  Hypophosphites, 
Scott's, Patner’s, Northrop's and Symoa’s 

Emulsion of Jod wuiver 0ii, as well ag all 
the standard Patten: Meliomes of tae day, 

A L350; / 
Lime Juice in bulk orin hotties. 

Mineral waters, Boyds electri : ’ cI 

only 50 ets. cach, atteries 

AL U— rYeriumery, 

  

Soaps, lair “loth, 

va ary Hemp, Miler, Maw ; 
Seeds tur birds, ; pos ha. 

ik. LUE STR£g7,   PRUPRIZTOR Neweastle June 15, 1981. tL ; 

17. From time to time, as muy be! 

  

Now Advertisements 
  

| 
| 

| 

| 
    

FIRE! FI ££! 
FIR!!! 

Stoves and T'inwar~. 
  

The Subseribers take great pleasure in 
announcing to the generous publie that they 
have now, a complete stock of 

CO00KI 3 S OV .S, 
and a complete outfit for same. 

We make a specialty of our stamped 
Japan Ware. 

The Stoves shall be promptly put 
up for our customers by ourselves. 

Any Store-keepers requesting 

NEW MEASURES, 
the 

should not neglect calling on us for the 
same at our est blishment, 

We tender our sincere thauks for past 
favors, and hope to merit the continuance 
of the same. 

WCE00s & MEW iN. 

BLYDS 
Miniature 

GALVANIC 

DAT TERIES. 
  

  

Highly recommended for the cure of 
Rheumatism, to be obtained only at Maec- 
kenzie & Go's New Drug store. 

2 L>0O— A niece stock of 

BRUSHES, 
insluding Hair, €loch Nail Hand Tooth and 
Flesh Brushes. 

All the leading Patent Med cines and 
Twlet arcicles, Soups, Perfumery Sponges, 
sponge Bags, shouider Braces, Lrusses, 
Wire Hair Brushes &e, 
Customers can rely on hiving their Pre- 

scriptions and Fumily tieceipts earefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night,and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used, 

MACKENZIE & co. 
(Opposite Hon. W. Muirhead's Store.) 
DENTAL ROOMS UP STAIRS. 

Chatham, June 15 

STEAMER “NEW ERA." 
Captiin CARLES UALL 
UNT1L FURTJER NOTICE the above 

Steamer will run as follows, — 
Leave Newcastle Le ive Chatham 

for Chatham, for Neweastle, 

  

  

730 a, m, 9 a.m. 
10 30 + IZ neon, 
200p, m, 3 p,m. 
530 7 © 

Will eali at Doaglastown every tri p and 
go to Nelson the 9 a.m. 12 noon and 3 
p- m. trips from Chatham, 

ON sat.rday evenings the steamer will 
leuve Newcustle at 6 30 p m, instead of 5 30, 
and ¢ hath «um at 8 instead of 7 o’clock. 

: R. R CALL 
Newcastle, Miramichi, May 3,’81 June 15 

CAUTION. 
— 

i LL Persons are hereby cautioned 
“3 against giving eredit ta any of the crew 
of Norwegian bark “Maris.” as the Capt 
ain or owners will not be re-ponsible for 
debts contracted withevit a written order 

0 C JENSEN, F 
Muster Barque lari 

Chatham, June 15th, ’s1,— /j . % 

AUGTIO:. 
OUSEHCLD FURNITURE 

At PU3LIC AUCTION. 

[am iistracied by he Rev. H. H 
Barbed, to ~eil i the Masonie Hall 
onTinesday the 23rd nst., commences 
ing al 10 .. wm. All his household 
rniies cousisiing wn part of 1 
upriga grand Piano (alinost new, 
worn 500.) 5 the furnnure in sit 
tng room :—3sei< bedroom tarniture 
—Redssteads, Wash Stands, Tables, 
Study Tabl.s, Flock and uther Mat- 
rasses. 2 spring Beds, Pillows and 
Bolsters, Lounge. covered wilh 
Hair Cloth: Dintag Room extension 
lable; Pictures in varieiy. Sewing 
Machine, Wringing Maching, Kich- 
eit Uiensils, Crocsery ; Curain Poies 
and fittings comp.cie. Carpets, 2 
Clocks, Arm chais, cuild’s Carriage, 
Medicine chest, 1 Wheat harrow, ! set 
of dish covers, 18wok case, 1 din- 
ing Room Side-board; About 3 tons 
of coal: Cuoking, Parlor and other 
Stoves, and a variety of every day 
articles. 

As Mr. Barber isaboui to lea~c 
New castle, the above things mast be 
sold. Persons desirous ol pas chasing 
any of the wre-menuoned goods will 
do well to atte «ll (lus nareservedsaie. 
TERMS— 810 sod under, Cash. 

From $10 10 $30, six u hs. Above 
$30 nie months, For the Piano 12 
ijonths, 

  

  

  

: C.C. WwW ATTY, 
Newcastle June 150.81 Auctioneer. 

W. N. HARPER, 
Watch idaker, dewailer ete. 

Upper water street, 
CHATHAM. 

VATS HES & CLOCK 3 ete,, 
repaired at shortest noice, 

Coathaa N.B April 4. ap 16 ly 

Cooley flilk Gans. 
[ am sole manufacturer for the agent fer 

the Covley Patent Milk Cans iu toe four 
northern counties. No dairy shoul! be wiie= 

out this xcellent articie, wale 1s now used 

eulireiy Dy tne Yubliuz and auuerous other 

creamery ussociatious. Lor sale iow. 

HP MacQULly, .. 

Gunarust, Cnathaw, 1881 

  

   


